
, Weeklj Crop Bulletin.tk'kool Report. .. . . . Catarrh Cannot be Cured

rfrwVA n
Mrs. J. 0. House visited last week In

Out vallla,

Mrs. Mattlo McGinn who ha been

quite III. Is now Impiovlng to health.
L. 0,0 11 more wad n Salem the first

of the week.l ', T"

Thurston Lunibcr Company,
Dallas, Oro0on.
...MANUFACTURERS Of...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry tock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

NOTKt We have flrat cla dry kilo wblch enables us to give you thor
.Jghty dry htmlwr,

delicious and wholesome

AD uroaui! Information.

The Burlington ticket office In Portland is a veritable
Bureau of Information for travelers a place where
they can latra what it will cost to reach ANY point in
A merit or Europe; bow long the trip will take, and
what lhe.ro Is to see on the way.

If you are figuring on an eastern trip, drop In and
getftil! Information, or, if you prefer, write me about it.

Omaha, Chicago, Kannas City, Su Louit and
KVKKYWHEKE beyond.
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shiHil for the month ending April
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The following la a list of those nalther
absent nor tsrdy and were "excellent
(ahova IKI) in scholarship and deport'
menu

First Grade.
Uarllu Lemmoti Malicl Baker
Wlnfred Ball Iia Ml .

Ruth limine Glenn Whlteaker
Adialu Fisher

Roy

Pearl Knox
Williamson Cyril Richardson

Ray Kay Ruth Spiling
Gretehim Kreamer Otto Steele
Cora Wilcox Harry Plckem
Armlue Young Marie Jone.

Second Grade,
Edna Beamer Lena Finch
Cora Walker Jessie Ford
Beasie Walcott Jamie Klkiu .

Jerome Reese Genevieve Cooper
Arthur Sailing Fred Dunham
Hurry Simmon Elmer Johnson
laddie Irvinu

Third Grade.
Unle CooHr Nellie Albiker
Gladys Irvine Helen Cooper
Laura Ford Claude Johnson
Marshal Sersfford Emma Wiljox
Golda Rhode Bertha Mattlson
Nel Clflldres

Fourth Grade,
Jessie Freeman Rowena Sperling
Grace Walker Emma Henkle
Maggie Hodge Caddie Sloper
Grace Wallace Alma Walker

Fifth Grade.
Mabel Ellis VI Reed
Jean Slmrman Jimmie Johnton
Madge Cleland Eva Mix
Iva Baker Lewi Simmon
Mildred Baldwin Geneva Wilco

Sixth Grade.
Lorena Webster JuneSeeley

Seventh and Eighth Gradea
Maliel Bakeman France Coour
Herbert Paiker Luster Rhode
Belle Wilcox Shelly Cooper
Paul Cleland Jetaie Madison
Edgar Sec ley Charles Richardson
May Webster Ceclle Wilcox

Ninth and Tenth Grade.
Herbert Murphy Maliel Parker
Roy Hawkini Hattle Guff
Lola Stark Joel Wilton

A, M. Samisks, Principal.

The last meeting of tha Independent- -

Whist Club for tha teuton, w at held- - Fri

day evening at tha residence of Mr, and
Mrs. J. G. Cleland. After the last hand
aa played the club adjourned to Dr.
ami airs, liutier a resilience where an
excellent lunch had been provided.
Alter feasting the badge were presents

the successful one a follow t Mr.
E. Kirkland and Mr. 0. W. Kutehi

cured the champion badge, whilo Mr,
Damon and Dr. 0. D. Butler had to

mi content with the conaolatlon badge.
These badge have been appropriately

and are now being worn by
meir promt possewor witu much satis- -

faction. '
The score of the Individual member
the club for the season, which Com

prised 'i meetings, I as follow;

"DOCTOR UP"
Changeable weather between two seasons encour-age- s

your chronic troubles and 'inflicts upon you
'much petty sickness." Better .ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
fur everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Portland, Ora., Monday, April 20, '01

General Summary.
The first part of the week wa coot

with several frosty mornings A change
to warmar occurred Haturday, ami ilnoe
then mini temperature hava prevailed
In all part of tha state.

Light showers hava frequently occur
ml In western and southern Oregon

I and Sundav and Mnmlav wra lii,,r
day In eastern Oregon, with tha Ml

,
cation favorable lor mora rain Tuesday,

I In lliat aeiit nn.
Fall wheat, rye and oats am doing

nicely, although on account of the cool
weather they tr making a (low growth

Spring wheat seeding I nearly finish'
ed, and the grain I' germinating well,
The color of the grain I Improving every
day, and no Insect pest are damaging
It. '.

Hop are coming up even; and there It
no complaint about missing hills, t
was tha case last year, Tha training of

the vine beglulng to ha general.
Garden continue backward, but

otherwise they are In a promising eon- -

dltlnti.
Clover and Allalfa are growing nicely,

but theie I a.ihortago In patursge,
and stock I not Improving' a fust as

usual. In the dairy section of the state
considerable feeding ha to be done to

void a shrinking in the supply of

milk.

Report of damage to the fruit crop by
frost are numerous, but not general.
Contiderahlit ttra,wlwrry bloom has been
killed In Southern Oregon and In Hood

River valley. Beside the strawberries,
peaches, apricot, pear, liver prune
ml cherries have suffered the most from

frost. The Italian or FelleuWrg prunes
re nearly through blooming, and the

young fruit ha set well and gives
promise of abundant yield. Apple in
most place are now In full bloom and at
yet they have suffered no harm from

frosts.

Old Soldier Experience.
M. M. Austin, civil war veteran, of

Winchester, lug., writes: "My wife waa
tick a long time In spite of good doe--

r'a treatment, but waa wholly cured

by Dr King's New Life Pi I la, which
worked wonder for her health." They
always do. Try them. Only 2)0 at
Kirkland' drug atorv.

Two farmer In Corvallls Monday eon

plalntnl that China pheasant were be-

ing killsd and brought to town from the
touthean portloii of tho county fur the
market. They were justly Indignant at
(hi open violation of the law. and there
Is no doubt if the practice la continued
that the lawhreekera will get Into trou
hie. One of them (aid that if a neighbor
killed a bird for hla own table there
would be lea cause fur complaint, but

ben it came to killing pheasant for

the market It wa qtmu another and i

teriout matter. Time.

During Ilia tutsion. of the farmer In

ttitute, recently held at Myrtle Creek,
Dr. Jsuiet Wlthycombe, of tha O, A.C,
made the statement that be believed
that every three acres of land would, If

properly handled, support two Cvw and

yield 100 per year. Of course much
would depend upon tha quality of the
land and the way it it cultivated.
Whether or not such' a record can be
made general may be doubted, but It

ha been demonstrated that Intensified

airylng brlug profitable return.
A Sprained Ankle Quickly Currd.

"At one time I (uttered from a severe

sprain of the ankle," aaya Geo. K. Cary,
editor of the Guide, Washington, Va.

After using several well recommended
medicine without auitxaa, 1 tried
Chaitibcrlalu' Palo Italiu, and I am

pleaded to say that relief came aa soon
I began Ita use and a complete cure

leillly followed. Thl remedy has
also been used In my family for frost

bitten feet with the beat reaulta. I

cheerfully recommend Ita use to all
bo may need a flrst-clan- a liniment."

Hold by Kirkland Drug Co.

When doctors say that an operation
i successful, they mean that they found

hat they looked for and cut It out ;

they don't mean that tho patient hut re

covered, or will recover.

GLEAN SHAVE
--and a

W-- H- STYLISH RAIR CUT
( :'

wnaT you or.t wiikn vou pathoni7.k

Kutch'e Barbershop.
Iiide(ienileiico Oregon

WANTBH TKOsTWOllTII Y MKN AND WO-- lie
nil to travel aim aovuruae ror oin utn.
Iixri houan ot aolltl niiniuilal staiKllna. Hal- -

ary itnil a year ami xpnaH, all imyalils lu on
ciwh. Nt. canvassing rtauind, lllve refer.

m and uncKiae siauipcn en
Iiim). Aililri'Ha Maiiaar, S'w t'axlon llldx..
(Ko.

!!m
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
dyonr bnalnraadlrort tn Wnahliiaton,
was time, eosta lota, better sonrloa.

UroeoatloMtaO. arataatOflM. VXtt prallaila.
tf aiamlaatlou aaila. AttT'a Im aat taa aaul HUnt

wartt. rHUOSALATTtMTIOaOIVIN-- lt TXAHB

jTUAL BXrKRIENOB. Book "Bow MabtaW rawau,"
i., taut . rataala BraoaraS throaah t. a. Ilnin
ctlTa ip.olal aotloa, wlthoat akarta, la Ui.

NVENTIVE AGE
UlaaUataa KootMr-tlana- Ui raar-tm- aa. tl. l.T".

ShlUlWIUUaillWlWASHINOTaS, D. C.

a)ajajavayvS

AC, Suti.Doa, Ceneral Agent.
Third and Stark Sis., Portland, Ore.

DRUG CO.

MOTOB LINE

TIME TABLE
Cormcted to data. '

la Indrptrnd-ne- e Leave Alrll for
tor Slouiunulb Measiotith and

nd Alrlle. Indepandnnee.
7i a. a. 00 a. m.
3:10 p. in. S.eO p.aa.

Itavaa Itallaa forIbarra ladnaend w . ....
.OM for Monuottth nd,:nd Dailaa.

1 p. aa.
lliOOasSi. 8:30
T:IS p. m. Imth Monaoati

Iavra Monmouth fur Indvpandanea).
fur Alrlle. t:45 a. m.

l:.lo p. m.a. m. 9:40 p. in.
Sifte p. m. B:4S au

9iOt p. SB.
Leavea Moninonth

for liallaa. ItaTM InrioMnd- -
mo for Mooraouta- -

I1KO a. tn.
1:.-l- p. ni. :03 p. m.

Oregon
Si ioutline

and umok Pacific

Makes the food more

THE WEST SIDE
Ttltphona, Np, 41.

FlUtUY, MAY 8, Ml

UOMRtl 1.0IH1K NO. a MKKTS KVRKY
twra will take

l Oiiiiw '' ftvro iUphim-Iv- aowrdmaly
'ViIum KiWhu,"" tivliv, irt attend wu
'"'"I'UIVlll. ''KIW.I.V,J. W. Kli nAKlttviN.K.R.8.

Court liKimKloiicw No. SO, Fuiwt.
era or a iui nut't evury Tttfsday
evening at 8 o'clock,

W. R. AUI'i tUHiUt7tMr block.

Cipti, ll choicest, at Kobinson't.

CrHi l wt t J. L. Stockton's.
A scholarship 'n IWtlaml hnstiim

colUve j for sal, inriuira at this
otlict,, '

HIR SAt.r. A Rood farm twin.
'ilit altout lv(H Kuuitl each. Inquir

of J . B. SerstWi. at ,
ftioYele customer made run on

WadwA Co- - Saturday,
' Stock Mituml by C. V. Leonard at

Monmouth. 2t

Kid gtovrf t wl at J, L. Stockton's.

The town that recta upon its laurel,
I lie Oroi" Agister, and thinks it

ha good surrounding fa like the mer-

chant who think hia huitui will boom
whether he trit 10 hoom it or not. U

may hold bit own for a time but in the
eJ.uiore active competitor will sur
pass hi,,,. So it is with a town. The
town that don't posit and iiustle and
Wow, rag along in th game old style

Campbell B. will sell you carpet
abaolutely at ct and aim we bought
from the 1'srk Mills at l'bildelhl we
ran sell cheM' any other man in
town.

All the nnK"invR and the latest
noveli Can be had at Robinson's.

The "Gordon" but, the ot't in the
world at J. I Stockton's.

Try (be ue remedy far coatlveneM,
Ctmtulierlai" btoiuach ami Liver Tab
lets. Every io RUnranteed. TrUe,
wuts. Koraalo by Kirk land Drug Co,

AH .kind of bicycle repaif'ou done,
V. W.lirant

West Hid and Weekly tatestnan,
one year, i'2

The Cleveland and Cre-e"- t bicycles
aet'in t0 tH. in tlie lea.) this season.

Coring at ' t J. L, Stockton's.

Order a dree4 ehicken, from
Fatinei tros. for yonr Sunday dinner.

A Rood 2nd 1mn 1 Columbns carriage
for ale at B. M. Wade A Co.

iiet your moneys worth, don't buy
without mlttnn C'aiiiDlill Bros, nrices
on carpets, lper, window shades
and bicycles.

Fresh oysters, clams, crabs, fish, etc.,
t Palmer Bros.

All our price are t he lowest and our
gooa. u best ai j u fejockton e.

"TT-- $i

Hays, of Eugene, Jial imported
600 roots of uer man ''Ops and will plant
them on his Lane county farm. The im

ported variety brings a better market

price than the American hops.
rainier Bros, pay cash (or egg, pou-

ltry, etc. CH "d see u. is
R. M. Wade A Co. can gke you the best

wagon made and save you from tlve to
ten dothirs.

Try Moore; the barber, north side of
"C" street, opposite Knox-'- s grocery
etore, for a itair cut or shave.

Campbell Bros, have good wall paper
at 5 cents per double roll. '

Don't wait too long to have your bicy-
cles overhauled, oilwl and cleaned.
Have it done "ow "nd save repairing
bill later on. C. W. Brant.

Call and see our bargains in men's
alioes at J. L. Stockton'

When In Salem and you w.'it a good
meal don't forget to go to Mining's
KeMiiiurnut, where everything the mar-
ket affords can be had.

J. H. More. the bnrber on C street,
no handles 'Newbro'a Hei.dcide. the
famouH dandrplf c ore, endorsed by all
the leading barbers of Portland and all
cities In the east. Give It trial and
save your hair.

,

FOR SALE Three good cows are for

eaie ity (,, yj, ijui.iwiii, live nine suuio
of Independence.

The "Buffaloes" are getting thicker
in Independence. Last nwk there la

weren't many but this week they are
almost countless. It costs only 11 cents
to get in and women are eligible.

The West Side has a large number of

subscribers, on it list who are in arrears
and kindly suggests that they Mmember
the printer so tliat lie can meet his
obliuHtiuns.

Hal Ferry Rates Reduced t LScU

on hacks, buggies and carriage when
going to or from Salem. Try that way
and save an hour's travel and have a
drive over a road that U as smooth as a
floor. A. 1). PjmVJOHN, Prop.

Im

This signature f on every box ot the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet.

the remedy that cure cold In one day

Willi MirAt, AFI'f.fi'ATIfm, at lliey rsliuol
maeti l,s mmu nf Ids iIIwim, 4'aiarrli la a
ll. aid or ronntltiilliiiial iIIhwumi, ami In
In euri, I, yoii meat Utk llilrriml rnnrillM,
Hall'a Caoirrh I urn Is lnsi.it InUrnallv, and
acta dlrmtlv nn lit hlixHl ami mumious ur.
fkiH-a- . IUlU Calarrll l lir la mil a quai k
iimmIiHiib. It waa ifMirllMit lr one uf Ilia
l"--l fh)iliuii lo 1, la muotry a,r yrn, suit
la a ri'kMtlar lnwrlrt.lnn, 11 la pim,h.w nf
Ilia bnl t'mii kimwii, wimliliiM will, (ha
tawt liltmd purlllfrs, lu'tins rilrwlly a tha
nillfuoiia aurlaiw, Tlia iwrf't einliliiatlin
or tha uro Itiarrrtl-nl- a la what pruilin wi anrh
wcmihitmii nnuiia in eurlng lutarrli, Hvuil
fur taailuiiinlal ftrt,.

P. J. I'HKNKV a) VO., Props,, Toldo, 0,
1(1 ny all lrul.la, .rl,?.e.Hall rarnlly i'llla ar tli bU

Charles M. Skinner, author, tramp,
tfaturalist, philosopher, and editor,
make tome tage remark, not uncon
nected with hnmor, In a pser called
"Every-da- y Superstition" In the May
New Llpplncott. He girds at most of

those foible we call our "pet tittwrstl-tioua.- "

' Beware of Cough.
A cough Is not a dilutee but a symp

torn, Cotisiiniplloti and tirotichltN,
which are the timet dangerous and fntut
liha-kae- have for their first Indlmtlon '

persistent cough, and If proerty
treated a cs'tl as (hla cough Mpjiears
are easily cured, Chamberlain' Cough
Itemeily bat proven aomlerfu ly sik1- -

eesaful, and giiltu d ita wide r' pulallon
and exteuaiv sale by l' amvets In cur--

ng the dUi anes which cain-- e coughing.
If It I not t eiietlcUl it will not cost
you a cent. For sale by Kirkland
Drug Co. ,

A fairy' wand ha no such Joy-pr- o

voking poa era a Complnuent from a

laughter to her mother. A girl doesn't
know whut It can do until she trie if,
May Ladle Home Journal.

Mat Fair Premium LM Onl.

Hecretary M. D. Witdom lis Jtiat re
ceive,! from tlie printer the sisie fair
premium list for 1001. Over IIO.OoO Is

'ffcred for preiulums on livestock and
farm productt, and Is by far the largest
and best premium list ever offered in
this ttato. The list list been thorough-
ly revised, and brought up to date In

every department. New premiums have
been added, and other Increased on
article most worthy of merit. Oregou
can boast now of a complete and lib-

eral premium a any slate iu the:
Union, and if hard work and earnest
effort on the part of the management
count for anything, the fair itself will

compare favorably with those of older

Hate, and will be the best . ever " held
thl tide of the Itocky mountain. ,

Nasal Catarrh quickly yield to treat-

ment by Ely's Cream Halm, which Is area.
ably aromatie. It is received through the
noatrlla, cleanse and bonis tha whole sur-

face over which it diffuse iimilf. Druggiata
tell the 60o, tiw Trial al by inuil, 10

wnt. Tent it and you are sura to coutinue
the treatment,

Announcement.
To aoeoninimlnta those who are partial

to tha use of atoiuittra In applying liijuiila
into tha naanl lawagaa lor cuUurMt troy.
bUt, tha proprietor prepare Cream Balm In

liquid form, which will be known at Kly't
Liipild C'rtvum lliilin. Priea hiclmbng the
ipmyiug tub I 75 eeitta. DruggitU or by
mall ilia liquid form enibolia tlie med-
icinal preporUo of the solid pri'aration.

Letter
Itciualiilna uncalled fur In ih rat offl at

liulwu,liiue, orpion, t,a Ma a, :

Goff, Mr. Almira . Granttey, Bert
Inlander, fcd Hcraggin. Dock
n hiiacre, Mln I.sura

Whon calling for these, letter plcate
advertised. J. A. Wiikklkh, P. M.

Don't Forget
Our comparison on prices t'l
of watches.

We sell Watches

cheaper than anyone, tak-

ing grade for grade.

o. a. Kramer & co.

Mark Hanna.
Mark Hanna, the biiih class vouiiir

Hla' ion, sired by Planter, streol Pauline
(3) 2 :.",', Pandora (1)2:27.

rim i uam, Mine Hum, 2:.u ny llam-bletoni-

Mamhrlno,
Second dam, Klttio Lewi by Silver

Duke.
Third dam. 'Bacchante Mambtiuo. by

Mambrino Chief.
Fourth dam, Bacchante, by Dow nines

Bay Messenger.
Filth lam, Dam of Kentucky Whip,

will serve a limited numherof inures nt
luitciwndcuca till about May Kith, and
then at Salem fair grounds until July
1st, w lieu the seasou closet and he will

prepared lor the races.
lerms: 115 for the season. To be paid
or before July 1st.

John F, Kiiikund,
WANTKD.-Capali- le, reliant perxan In

every comity to roprraeot hirse emnpimy of
it rtnnnrlui reputation: l imliiry iwryviir.

pnsublu wnuklv: tn per day ahMilulely aure
anil all sXh-uhu- ; NliHlittil., tiomi-lliln- , ileflulM
niliny, no ininUluii; mliiry paid emti
WauirUiiy an it exiwiiao iiioiikv advanced .'h
wuck. Hl'ANDAKU UOUHlC, Hill 1'eniborn
Mt.,C'lllOHfl).

E.L.Ketchum.M.D
Ollltw and lUahtetice Corner Railroad

Monniouth Bireeta,

INDEPENDENCE, OR

W. O. Sliarman,

Batik building, Monniouth St.,

Independence, - Oregon

there Is

Hop traitiing it once more in progrt?.
Chol' confectionery at Robinson'.
Tha latest In bUfk ami wlilta gallon

at Mra. Hurley 'a.

J. 8. Cooper ami CUfiwo Irc-Iam-
l

went to Portland Monday,

Kcv, Pr. Thompson will preach In the
Presbyterian church fciiuday May 6th at
11 a. n. and 8 p. m.

P. W. Sear worn wo begun look

on Tuesday. Hit mother mad him stay
lit home and help clean lioiitw.

K. U. t.Ulritluw tmik a nut down to
Amity on Wednesday. He found lil

skimming station going on all right,
Kd. Gale bus been chosen deleirate

front Independence Court No. 30 to the
Grand Court, Foresters of America,
which will meet in talem on May 1411

W, A. Iulls,of South Bend, Waslu,
is stoppiug at the Little 1'alace hotel for
a few weeks during which tima he will
finish in scientillo optica and refraction
under Br. Uoberts.

Never Rive tip to children if they are
in trie wrong; uo not ron them of
memory that their mother ami father
were always true to their principles.
May Ladies Home Journal. '

Hereafter the county commissioners
will meet on the first Wednesday it)
each month, instead of the first Wednea
iiay after the first Monday. .Thlg is in
accord wc with, a new law passed by the
hiHt

Hugh Mercer, a former resident of In.
deiH'itdunce being employed by A, J.
Goodman as tinner, died at Santa Ana,
Calif., on April 20, The body was taken
to San Francisco for burial, by bia sister
Mrs. Blanche L. Harris.

Owing to certain changes Mug made
in our preaching appointments there
will be preaching service both morning
and evening next Sunday (May 5) at
the United Evangelical church, every,
body invited, Samuel J. Lit)'' yutor.

One of the busiest men in tmle1md- -

ence on Tuesday was Mayor Stockton.
The new bonds were received, in the
morning and the mayor was oa the go
all day getting the bouda ready fur de-

livery in Salem on Wednesday, There
were WMK) spares to be tilled, beside the
mayor's and recorder's signatures, which

job C'ouncilmau Mills undertook to do.
The total of S000 Is divided up into 89

bond all of which, except one, were
taken in Salem.

Andy Tupjier, our etliclent city mar

shal, has cautted the following notice to
he posted conspicuously in the city park:
"Couples making love should beware of
the rutlr plant. While strolling
through the park don't lak to the
birds they carry tales. All the auimala

, ll0t n cagns, there are some dande--

M ,he (wn .
at

A new word has come to life from the

plains of Kansas. It significance is

thus given by the Wichita Eagle: "A
word recent'y came into fre'umt nse in
Kansas is 'buffaloed.' It ha a delicate

shade of meaning. A man who U scared

merely awakened Into the activities of

de!cne;a man who Is bluffed is one

who is so badly scared that he believe

defeuse impossible, but a man who is
buffaloed not only believe defense

but can't work up enough loco-

motion to run."

IUtliouHtieH Is a condition character
IzmJ by a dlHturbanoo of tb dilative
organs. The stomach l debilitated,
the liver torpid, the bowel constipated.
There 1h a loathing of food, pallia in the

bowel, dUlneaa, coated tongue and

vomiting, llrat of the undigested or

partly dlgected food and then a bile.

Chamberlain's Htomanh and Liver l'al)-let- s

allay the dUturlmmx-- s of the atom.

ach and create a liealtny appetite.
They alo tone up the liver to a healthy
action and regulate the bowels. Try
thetu arid you jre wrtaln to be much

pleaaed with the reault. For sale by
Kirkland Drug Vo- - ,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets
All drugglm refund the money if It
falla to cuie. K. VV . Grove's algnature

ou each box. 2o.

of

Hop Rold Beer

THE PUREST
AND BEST

Bottled beer for

family uso to
be bad at

ED. BILE'S CASTLE SALOON. of

Independence.
of

We can furnish 5
you or your boy in
with a Pocket z

The sum of $273,000,000 Is what China
must pa) for the Boxer uprising.

Training hop vines I now I now on
in full blast in alt (he yard.

The water has bitten to that the Ruth
cannot reach bur dock and now laud at
theO.C.T. company's slip.

The trout fishermen do not report any
great catches. They alt say that it i too
cold aa yet.

Tha. Forester have poetjame.1 their
excursion down the river until the good

weather cornea again.
Mra. Mary Van Ortwlck, of roitland,

a former resident of this city, I visiting
Mr. M.T. Creasy.

T. U.'Ce. npliell and wife drove up to
Corvaltl last Saturday, teturutng home
on Monday,

I'aloma and Karla Schramm appeared
on Monday evening at the 0er house
to a small but appreciative audience.

A number of Independence people at
tended the sale of blooded stock on the
Oslmrn (arm near Corvalllt last Frkhi)'

O. J. Webster, of St. l'attl, Minn.,
visited a few day this week with Mr.
and Mr. J. U, Cleland, old time friends.

Kov, A. I, Uoodfriend, 1'resbyterlan
minister from Dallaj, wa a visitor here
tha tirst of the Week,

A, B. Atkins left on Monday for It

Southern part of the state, lit) will visit

Cottage drove on the way.

hue rluke arrived borne on a tlsi
last Saturday, Elie ha ttccit employed
at McCormlck, Washington, In a saw

mill.

Captain Graham, of the Altona, says
that a toon a the weather again leitles
and get warm, the excursion trip to

Albany will be made,

Mr. A. K. Leonard, of Kej teville,
Mo., U expected to arrive here tomorrow
to visit with her son, C. W, Leonard, of

Monmouth.

Mr. and Mra. Warren P. Cressy, o

McMlnnville, spent Sunday visiting
Mrs. M. T. Creasy. They returned to
McMinuvilleon Monday afternoon.

The Knight of Pythla had work In

second rank Wednesday evening. There
will be third rank work next Wednes- -

lay.

Mrs. U. A. Kramer has gone to Mvrtle
Creek to tie at the hednido of her father,
Rev. 8, P. W, Richardson, a pioneer

preacher of the Christian chun-h- , a lio
is very ill.

Saratoga chips are being brought Into

Independence from Seattle. Why can't
some one here provide for this delicacy

nd supply the home market?

F. E. Chamber and U. L. Hawkins
avo returned from a trip to their home

stead on Sugar Loaf mountain. They
report considerable snow on the summit
making It difficult traveling.

On Tuesday, H. M. Lines, city re-

corder, was taken seriously ill and had

to he carried home In a carriage. It hat
since been necessary to tit up with him

night.
Prof. Carrlere and wife have gone to to

Ssn Francisco to reside where the pro-

fessor ha a lucrative position. Mrs.

Carriere nee Miss Bertha Fryer, was a
resident of this city where the w well

and favorably known,

Mr. Susie Fennel Pipes, daughter of

Thoma Fennel, la visiting her father,
and her tister, Mr. Jessup, at Salem.

Mrs, Pipe is an accomplished violinist of

and entertains her friends occasionally
with classic music.

Raymond Henkle o( Corvallit, a nep-

hew of E. T. Hinkle of this city, passed J.
through here Wednesday morning te

home from New York city where

he graduated with .honor for the drug

gist' profession. J.

George M. Cornwall, editor and pub-

lisher of the Oregon Tlmberman, of

Portland, was nosing about Indeiend- - A.

ence last week. Just what ho saw or

found out we'll probably learn In the P.
next Issue of his excellent publication.

City recorder, H. M. Lines, has re- - J

signed his olllce owing to ill health and
G.

the council is to meet this (Friday)

morning to choose a successor. Ine
first duty of the new recorder will be to

sign his narno 1019 times on the new

city bonds.

Eugene has a lodge (temple) of Rath- -

bone Sisters, auxillinry to the Knights
I'vthitts. With the prosperity attend- -

ing the Indceridenc.e lodge, it would

would seem that Homer Lodge No. 45

hould have an auxiliary. Boys, the

;irln are lot of help in lodge work.

Rev. E. J. Thompson was installed

last Sunday a pastor of the Calvary

Presbyterian church. A very interest-

ing program was rendered and the ser

vice were participated in by Rev. H. A.

Ketchum, of Salem; Rev. A. L Good-Woo-

of Dullua; Ruv. D. M, Daven-

port, of Lebanon.

Owing to the threatening aspect of the

weather Sunday morning and the rain

Saturday night, the Altona' excur-

sion trip from Sulem to Albany last Sun- -

lay was postponedmuch to the regret
many Independence young folks as

well as of the older ones.

The musical recitat given at the opera
house last Saturday evening by Senator

Doughty, Frank Miller and Mis Lottie

Ground, was an artistic success. The
audience was not a large as the enter-

tainment deserved, but what it lacked

numbers was made up in apprecia-

tion of the excellent program rendered.

Sheriff VanOrsdel wa in Independ
ence on Monday serving process In an

attachment suit also notifying juryuion
of their selection for service at the com

ing term of court. There is quite a num

ber of jurymen from here this term, the
list beng published in the Wkbt Side

last week.

It Saved Ills Leg.

P. A. Dan forth, of LnGrande, Oa.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on hla leg; but writes that
Bucklin'a Arnica Halve wholly cured it
In live days, tor Ulcers, Wounda,
Piles, It's the best salve In the world.

Cur guaranteed. Only 25o. Sold by
Kirkland Drug Co,

The beat Prescription far Malaria
Chills and Fever, Is a boitle of Grove's
Taxtelc w Cuill Tonic, It is Blmply Iron iand quinine la a tasteless form, No
cure, uo pay, Price, 60o,

1'ia Pla
Hmv Won Ul Unln 1am

Dr. O. 1). Butler 61 I in 117

Mrs. But lei ll"J loll 21

A.C. Brant UK) lot! 6
Mis. Brant 75 78 3

J.-U- . Cleland 120 40 8fl
Mrs. Cleland IKI 4 17
Mrs W. P. Connaway 35 110 105

S. Cooper ' 07 01 0
Mrs. Cooper IM) 01 tW
L.Damon . fM 14S . 60
Mr. Damon 3.1 lft.1 '120

J. Goodman 100 50 50
Mrs. Goodman H2 04 12
II. Hirachberg ifl) 4'J 13

M. Kirkland HO 1)8 1

Mrs. Kirkland 1!12 120
E Kirkland 140 50 84

Mrs. Kirkland 1122 80 102
W. Kutch 171 50 112

Mrs. Kutch 110 01) 14

KIRKLAND

. SOUTH Jand EAST

via- -
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

. Shasta Route.
Train learea ntipni!n for Portland and

Way .lull. Hi. at lu, p. in.
l avolur lurvallia at ll."00 t. m.

tr Portland... ....... a a. m. 7:! p. tn.
I.v AilNiiiy 11 M i, III. 11 :.u' p. m
Ar Aalilauit... ........ VI 'i a. m. 1' ,' a. m.
' HacrauiuKlo , 6:ID 111. Km a, m.
" Ban rrauciaao.... IM y. in. ;t6a to.

' OHi-n.,.,- , . laim, TM a. m
" Ihuvor , ... . ; a. ni. 0 :15 av m

Kaiwaa t:ily...... . 7 'iia. ni. 7:iria. tn
Chicago.. ......... . l:it a. ra. .3ua. ai

t.ra Annflca...... a0 p. m. Se. a. m
Kl t'aan.... , 6 At) p. UI. f.:mi p. m
Kurt Worth '.) a. nt. a, u
flty of Muxlco... 1 :tu a, m. ll::ja. in
Iloliaton J.'iW a. m. JW a. m
New urlcana. .... :Ji.l p. in, (:M p. ta
Waaliinalun ..... S ia a. in. S:tia. di

" New Yr . p. m. l.'.iup. m

Pullniau ami TourUl cars on UMh trains
air vara tOuTamcimi to oilen and Kl t'ato

ami Uiurlat cur to liiUwto. Hi. Luult. cw
Urluana ami Wahlnntn.

('(iniicetlmr at H fwnclwo with acvera
iiuca for Honolulu , Jspan, ( uma

riuitppiuua.l.riinai IU euiun America. .

H,e Ma. A. Wiuox at IndcMUdcnee ita- -

Uuii.ora'lilriiw,
V. M. MAItMIAM,

Qunera Paucuitcr Agent 1'oillaiul, Or.

Dan P. Stouffer.
Insurance.,..,.

and
.... .Collection.

Titles
Examined.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Main Strottti Dullaa, Oreeon

ililw
anything ton Invent erlmprovet also get
CAVEAT.fftAOE-MAK- COPVRIGHTor DESIGN
PHOf ECTI0N. Hcnil moilel, , or photo,
fur frfo einnilnatinn and advl-o- .

BOOK OM PATENTS fee before patent.

rC.A.SHOV&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

twwwwvwwwwww
vkM"f 60 YEARS'

y EXPERIENCE

mm
Tomr Mark t

Aiirons aanrtlnt a akati-- and draorlpllon may
qnli'lily aurortnln our opinion free wholhnr aa
liiTonllioi la pmbnlily V ilwiliUilo. Ccmiiniinli--

tliinaatiiotlycoiitlitanllal. Hnnrtbonkon I'alenta
aonl f rw. OMiwt nwnoy fur aonirlim patnta.

1'iiiouia litkim llmnmli Munn A t'o. ravelv
t)Hiliil lull 1, wltlinut cimriia. m me

Scientific Jitncricati.
noly llluiitrtia wenlily. Inmt fir.
f any Mtumilo Journal. Tuniia, til a

rnnntlia, tl. Hold by all newadoaler.

&Co.861Bfoid'' New York
Urauoh Offloa. 635 F 8U Waahlugtun, V. C.

Uo,p"rt .J'WE SCHEDULES. Arrive
for From ludepuudeuoe from

Hmi-la-l ' rih, Omaha,
thOO am jCHn""? ,;ty' 8tv iSOp.m

via iluuu , Chicago and
lugtoa BL

Vwm UU Ukot iver. Ft
MW p m ".l,,1'?,nJ,,hV K a,n-

- 8 40

via Hunt. Louis,
lua-to- Chicago aaeKaat.'

"Hlt'siil Walla Walla, Lewis- -
Kal Mall Un, Hpnkane, Mln- - "fctKl a m neaixiiia, Ht. Paul, a. m,

via liuliiih,,Milwaukee,
pkane Chleano and Kant.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Portland.

All milling dattta sub- -
tet to .8 P ra KorVian KrauoiJo- o- P- -

every S days

v,1.'.1.?!.. Columbia Klvar
"

8taiiir. P- - m.

aturday To Astoria and Way- - Ex.Sund'y
JO p m LaudliiKS.

: Willamette and
uU.Tr ".. MnPwa
ndSat, 'gon City. Dayton, "ndfiu

aud
VZZmT Willamette Klver. 4:80 p. ra.

rudr rtlandtoOorva,,,.
and W ayXaudlugs r"'

-- ,irl" 8nhe Klver. Lv. Lewis
un, daily

Dully llpnrlato LewUton. a. ra.

do to

H. M. LINES
For Wall I'ticr, Window Bhadcf,

l'kiiiire FrmiHW, otc.

Ftirtiittire of all kinds repaired.
Odlco with the Telephone company

INDEPENDENCE

The Hotel Gail
XDallas, Or.

Has boon refitted and renovated
from cellar to gurret, and every-
thing in new. Good sample room
lor commercial men. Hatidfaction
guaranteed. Hates, $1.00 to 2.00.
Special ratoa by tho week. .

BUCK fr SMITH,
Proprietor.

Knii tor u very little money.
' ,

Or, should you want to get up early, we

t earners to Portland from Independence
lodoe leaves Corvallla for Portland Mondays
W,.(lncH(lHY8 and Friday at S a nx, paxaluft
Ind,'Hndcnra at O a in. Kvtnrnlua, leaves
Portland Tuesdnys, 'I'linrsdays and Satur-
days, passing ludupeudouce at 8 p in

tulh leaves Independence for Portland Tues-dny- a,

Thursdays and ISnturdnya at Sam.
Kut liming lttavua Pnrtland for Independence
Moudnys, Wednendayi! and Fridays at 8 a m
arrivlug at Independence at 0 p in.

AI HERREN, Agent,
Independence, Ore.

Steamers Altona and Pomona

Will leave Independence
EVERY DAY, Sunday
excepted, at 7:00 a.m., for :

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.
For Freight or Passage ap-
ply on boardthe boat, or to
tho agent ,

can lurnisn you witn a tlll" ""g
rise Alarm Clock for 85c

i ana

Special Bargains
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

In the line of gentlemen's Night Gowns, and boys'
Union Suits. They must be sold regardless of price.
Go where you please, you will not find a cheaper
placo or a more compact assortment of Men's, Boys'
and Children's Suits in the city. .

THE REASON
For selling so cheap is that circumstances comnel

me to do so. 'I am heavily in debt and must raise
money, I don't moan a radical reduction, but thai
you can get a nice suit of clothes, boots, shoos, hats,
dc, for less than original cost. Therefore, bring your
money to THE WHITE HOUSE.

ZED ROSENDORF.

Guarantee it. 3

Witchery in Kodakery
If you do nob believe it, buy an Eas'ttnitu Kodak of us and try it.

We carry a full line of

Eastman's Kotts Supplies
One dozen Kodaks just received; price font $1.00 to $20.00. We

arf factory agents now and will sell you 8olio paper and lilni; etc., at
Portland prices. We carry t Card Mounts, all hizpsj Plates, Develop-

ing and Toning Solutions, Flash Sheets, Developing Out fits, Develop,
ing Powders, Films, etc. , ;, . .

Call and see the Panorama Kodak, takes picture 2x7

R E CHAMBERS,

I See our other Lines. J
I THE RAKET STOR 1
lianmiaiaiiaaiiiuiiaianiiaiiniiii J. E. HUBBARD,

Independence .
. Oregon


